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MORNING SESSION

Theme] evidence!based prescribin`

The keynote speaker was Professor Sir Michael
Rawlins\ Chairman\ National Institute for Clinical
Excellence[ He claimed that the health professions
were underachieving globally and gave examples
from the UK showing that it had led to inequality
in health care delivery[ He then gave examples of
control strategies in other countries[ He said that
bene_ts from technological innovations must in
future be assessed for their clinical and cost!e}ec!
tiveness\ resource implications and their cost!
opportunity impact on other options in the
National Health Service[ Manufacturers of health
technologies would be required to submit evidence
to an appraisal committee who would report and
recommend approval or otherwise\ for health ser!
vice use[ Categories would include unrestricted use\
restricted use\ use as part of a formal evaluation or
no use at all[ Transparency would be assured and
in the end\ a}ordability would be for the Govern!
ment to determine[ Pharmaceuticals\ devices\ diag!
nostic materials and procedures would all be
assessed in this way[

NICE would also develop and disseminate clini!
cal guidelines which professionals would be
expected to follow in appropriate patients[ Gui!
delines on management of cancers\ cardiovascular
disease\ mental health\ gastrointestinal disease\
neurology\ nursing procedures and general surgery
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would be developed[ In some cases\ the Committee
would adopt existing guidelines\ for example\ those
from the Scottish Intercollegiate Guideline
Network[ Professor Rawlins indicated that\ in par!
allel\ clinical guidelines would also be developed
for patients and carers[ Guidelines would include
advice on referral from primary to secondary care[

Both appraisal advice\ and clinical guidelines\
would be accompanied by simple audit meth!
odology to allow health professionals to monitor
their own implementation[

The structure of NICE is that of a Special Health
Authority with a Partners Council that includes
key {stakeholders|] the Royal Colleges\ professional
associations\ health care industries\ patient organ!
izations and carer organizations[ His priorities were
to set the organization up\ gain the con_dence of
health professionals and the public and establish
communication links[

The second speaker was Professor Gordon Lowe\
Assessor of the Royal College of Physicians of
Edinburgh and Member of the Scottish Inter!
collegiate Guidelines Network "SIGN#[

Professor Lowe said that SIGN guidelines were
concerned _rst and foremost with evidence!based
quality of care\ with the input of health pro!
fessionals and patients groups[ It was funded by the
Scottish O.ce and the intention was to produce
national guidelines for appropriate local guideline
development[ Guidelines were the result of exten!
sive literature reviews and wide consultation[ Forty
guidelines had been produced to date[ SIGN ident!
i_ed which patient groups might bene_t from indi!
vidual guidelines including the numbers needed to
treat "NNT# and to screen\ to prevent one disease
episode[ As regards economic aspects\ the wide!
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spread use of peripheral vasodilators\ many treat!
ments for leg ulcers and indiscriminate use of
antibiotics and NSAIDs for sore throats had
already been condemned[

Professor Lowe gave examples of other\ non!
health professional guidelines\ based on incorrect
criteria\ whose only purpose appeared to be money!
saving[ While SIGN guidelines could in future
include health economic evaluations\ evidence of
clinical e}ectiveness was paramount[

The third talk was given by Dr Stuart Barton\
Clinical Editor\ Clinical Evidence\ BMJ Publishing
Group\ London[ His title was {Clinical evidence]
supporting prescribing|[

The apparently simple concept of evidence!based
medicine became highly complex in the primary
care context[ Its problems included diagnostic
uncertainty\ goals\ leadership\ the complexity of
clinical medicine\ the information overload and
consultation pressure[ Dr Barton said that the
general practitioner needed clear guidance in the
management of common conditions\ and more
complex multidimensional information for the
remainder[ Absolute reliability must be the aim of
such guidelines and support and feedback to the
prescriber were also essential[

However\ research had shown that 25) of
patients had adequate history!taking in the limited
time available to the British general practitioner[
This led to unsatisfactory diagnosis\ which guide!
lines could do nothing to redress[ The time and
resources for evidence!based medicine did not exist
in NHS primary care[ Dr Barton suggested that at
the individual patient level\ evidence!based medi!
cine was dead[ He suggested that guidelines had
three roles] _rst\ breaching gaps\ where no clear
evidence existed^ second\ clear!cut advice on new
treatments^ third\ the economic implications[ He
suggested that every guideline should include a
question list\ for adequate history!taking\ a sum!
mary of evidence\ a clear statement of bene_t and
harm that might result from the treatment\ the val!
idity of the evidence\ its generalizability and any
background information[ He suggested that the
sources of questions would include general prac!
titioners\ the public\ patient groups and primary
care group advisers[

Dr Barton then listed the sources of information
for quality!based medicine to be made generally
available in the form of patient information\ train!
ing programmes for professionals\ MEDLINE and
on!line] the world!wide web[ He concluded by
emphasizing the potential value of decision!support

systems\ such as the PRODIGY computer system
for general practitioners[

The last speaker of the morning was Professor
Martin Buxton\ Director of the Health Economics
Research Group\ Brunel University\ Uxbridge[ His
title was {An economist|s view of evidence!based
prescribing|[ Starting from the economist|s premise
that all interventions are dependent on the available
resources\ he de_ned evidence!based prescribing as
that taking into account evidence of e}ectiveness\
patient values\ cost to the patient\ the health service
and society[ A workable de_nition of cost!e}ective
prescribing had to be formulated[ A trusted and
independent arbitrator had to be identi_ed and
adequate economic evaluation must be available[

For the economist\ guidelines must address the
following questions] _rst\ do the bene_ts justify the
cost\ in the context of all costs and all bene_ts<
Second\ what is the opportunity cost * the bene_ts
foregone by other patients as a result of the treat!
ment adopted for one patient< Third\ how much
extra bene_t would result from the extra cost of
drug A versus drug B< He said that there is no
problem in accepting a better treatment with a
lower cost than existing treatment\ nor of rejecting
a worse treatment with a higher cost[ The problem
arises where the lower cost treatment was less e}ec!
tive than an equivalent\ new\ higher cost treatment[
In the real world\ a trade!o} occurs in such situ!
ations[ Two models were discussed] the regulatory
model in which centralized decisions were made
that must be followed[ This would involve restric!
tion and legalistic guidelines[ Second\ the treat!
ment!focused model[ This involved information
and incentives to individuals\ groups and societies
and it allowed variation according to individual
and area needs[ The problem with this more liberal
model was that it required incentives and that local
expertise might be less excellent than that available
at a national level[ Professor Buxton criticized exist!
ing evidence as being mainly head!to!head com!
parisons of new and existing treatments\ based on
phases 2 and 3 of drug trialling and rarely helpful
in deciding which treatment is more cost!e}ective[
There were rarely adequate clinical data on com!
parative e.cacy\ particularly bene_t versus risk\ let
alone data on variations in clinical e}ectiveness
between patient groups or settings[ He outlined the
problems confronting guideline producers and
described the guideline evaluation being carried out
at St George|s Hospital Medical School[ This found
that 08:12 guidelines studied were considered inad!
equate as regards evidence to prescribers of cost!
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bene_t[ He described a decision tree for the econ!
omic assessment of treatment[ This went from the
clinical problem to the diagnostic test\ to the pre!
scribing decision\ to the outcome\ to the health gain\
to the overall cost\ to the average cost per unit of
health gain[ This led to a full incremental cost!
e}ectiveness perspective\ allowing direct and cred!
ible comparison of treatment A versus alternative
treatment B[

The talk concluded with a series of questions]
what is the prescribing threshold< What is the value
of tests:investigations< How long do you continue
with the lowest cost treatment< In which patients
are more expensive treatments appropriate\ if there
are only marginal bene_ts< Professor Buxton
believed that rationing in health care was now
unavoidable and that at the very least\ it needed to
be made on the basis of reliable economic as well
as clinical evidence[

An extended panel discussion followed\ from
which Professor Rawlins was absent[ Topics cov!
ered included]

"0# Patients| perceptions of treatment bene_ts
where needed

"1# There was a need for outcome measurements
"2# The relevance of guidelines to general practice

was questioned
"3# A}ordability was the half!hidden agenda[ It

was felt that the central directive failed to take
account of local disease incidence or indeed\
local priorities

"4# The cost per QALY was raised[ It was suggested
that this might be used as a rationing tool\ but
the panel pointed out that it was easier to ident!
ify a very ine}ective treatment and eliminate it\
then to adjudicate between e}ective and some!
what more e}ective treatments for the same
condition[

AFTERNOON SESSION

As usual\ this session was devoted to oral pres!
entations of research by UK DURG members[

I[ Dr David Williams\ from the Department of
Pharmacology and Therapeutics\ Trinity
College\ Dublin\ spoke on {Polypharmacy
within the General Medical Services Scheme
in the Republic of Ireland|[ He outlined the
problems associated with polypharmacy\ with
reference to previous studies in hospital[ The

current study used the GMS prescribing dat!
abase which included demography and patient
identi_cation[ The survey identi_ed 55\234
patients who received medication continuously
over the 2!month period[ A total of 20\666
patients remained constant within the same
polypharmacy groupings "No\ Minor "two to
four drugs#\ and Major "× four drugs# over
the study period\ with a male ] female ratio of
25 ] 53[ Only 5[7) of the over!54 years age
group were found to be on monotherapy[ Two
to four drugs per patient was considered minor
polypharmacy and more than four drugs per
patient as major polypharmacy[ Major poly!
pharmacy exceeded minor in the over!69 years
age group[ As expected\ monotherapy was com!
monest in women in the 19Ð34!year age group\
comprising mainly oral contraception[

II[ Professor John Feely of the Department of
Pharmacology and Therapeutics\ Trinity
College\ Dublin\ spoke on {The prescribing pat!
terns of trimethoprim and co!trimoxazole *
in~uence of media and regulatory changes over
0 year|[ Following the new indications for use
of these drugs in 0884\ this study examined the
e}ects of these licensing regulations and media
publicity on the use of these drugs in general
practice[ It was found that the decline in co!
trimoxazole use pre!dated regulation\ i[e[ GPs
had responded well to media pressures and
public concern[ The use of co!trimoxazole had
now levelled o} but is still being prescribed
to a signi_cant level "approximately 19:0999
patients within the Irish General Medical Ser!
vices Scheme#[ Use of trimethoprim was
increasing\ particularly in women aged 19 years
and those over 44 years of age[

III[ Dr David Williams gave a second paper on
{Preferential prescribing of oral corticosteroids
in male asthmatic children|[ Childhood asthma
had doubled in the past 19 years\ the incidence
being greater in boys than in girls\ re~ected in
a higher hospital admission rate for boys[
From the large Eastern Health Board data!
base\ 7041 asthmatic children "under 04 years
of age# were identi_ed on the basis of pre!
scriptions for anti!asthmatic drugs[ Those chil!
dren who had received oral corticosteroids
were graded as severe asthmatics\ 753 boys and
378 girls\ the odds ratio being 0[25[ The
research showed that the use of reliever
inhalers still exceeded that of preventer inhalers
and that male asthmatics were less likely to
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receive a prescription for an antibiotic but
more likely to receive a prescription for an oral
corticosteroid[

IV[ Dr Zoe Kenyon\ course organizer for East and
West Kent Health Authorities\ described
research "done by her group of six vocationally
trained GP associates# on {Repeat prescribing]
the good\ the bad and the automatic|[ Repeat
prescribing was reviewed in 01 practices "20
partners#[ Retrieval was from EMIS VAMP
MEDITEL computer software databases and
manual searches[ Three speci_c areas were
measured] the volume and content of requests
and the review interval[ For each individual
practice data were collected over a convenient
13!h period\ but all practices used an identical
pro forma[ Triggers for repeat prescribing out!
side the routine {written requests available after
two working days| were identi_ed as] phone!
ins\ face!to!face with a receptionist\ during a
home visit\ {while I|m here|\ dispenser records\
receptionist!initiated\ patient out of country
"still getting repeats#\ {can you just sign this<|\
{just 0 month\ then you must see the doctor|[
Duration of repeats varied from 0Ð × 5
months\ and review intervals from ³0 to ×5
years[ Poor monitoring reached epidemic pro!
portions for laxatives\ skin conditions\ thyroid
replacement therapy\ hypnotics and oral con!
traception[ Sporadic poor monitoring was
found in asthma\ depression\ gout\ osteo!
porosis and migraine\ patients being identi_ed
with no record of review for 4 years[ The
researcher concluded that the housekeeping
aspect of repeat prescribing needed urgent
attention\ and her group was disseminating
good practice guidelines to the participating
practices[

V[ Dr Derek Pheby\ Epidemiologist\ University of
the West of England\ and Dr Peter Selley\ GP\
Bow\ Devon\ presented {Characteristics of a
practice with very low prescribing costs|[ Drug
costs "39) below average for many years# were
compared with pooled data from comparable
practices[ This comparison suggested that the
prevalence of disease\ e[g[ hypertension\ asthma
and peptic ulcer\ in the study practice was very
similar to that of the control group[ The study
practice has an ageÐsex distribution close to
the national average\ with a similar proportion
of elderly people[ Most savings were attribu!
table to fewer prescription items per patient
and avoidance of expensive preparations of no

proven advantage[ This applied to all thera!
peutic groups[ Detailed examination indicated
that accepted guidelines were rigorously
followed\ e[g[ using low dose thiazides for
hypertension\ and aspirin for ischaemic heart
disease[ Statin prescriptions approximated to
the health authority mean[ Prescribing of all
types of antibiotic was in accordance with clini!
cal guidelines\ and consequently was about half
the health authority average[ Comparison with
published literature indicated much lower levels
of antibiotic prescribing to babies[ The practice
aims at high quality care\ and appropriate pre!
scribing based on authoritative sources[ This is
aided by open access surgeries and a close!knit
dedicated team[ It was the most economical in
its prescribing in the Health Authority area\
despite it having also a very low "11)# generic
prescribing rate\ and not using therapeutic sub!
stitution or a practice formulary[ This
approach applied throughout the Health Auth!
ority area would result in annual savings of
approximately -08 million[

VI[ Dr Lynda Wilton\ Drug Safety Research Unit
"DSRU#\ Southampton\ spoke on {The classi!
_cation of adverse drug reactions by system
organ class for seven anti!depressant drugs|[
Describing the prescription!event monitoring
system "PEM# in use at the DSRU\ Dr Wilton
explained that for high!volume new drugs pre!
scribed by general practitioners in England and
Wales\ doctors were invited to return ques!
tionnaires on which they had recorded the clini!
cal events that occurred following the start of
therapy\ whether or not they were likely to be
associated with the new drug[ A total of 09\999
such questionnaires were sought for each new
drug[ It was important to understand the
di}erence between an event and an adverse
drug reaction\ where the adverse reaction was
likely to be due to the prescribed medicine[
Events were coded using a dictionary
developed at the DSRU over the years\ so as
to re~ect closely\ the terminology used by the
general practitioners[ A review of the suspected
ADRs reported for all drugs on yellow cards
during 0876\ showed that the body systems
most likely to be a}ected were skin "29)#\
gastrointestinal "04)#\ CNS "03)#\ psy!
chiatric "5)#\ respiratory "3)#\ hepatic "2)#
and others "07)#[ For the seven anti!depress!
ant drugs studied by PEM\ the adverse drug
reactions were divided between CNS "23)^
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predominantly headache\ drowsiness\ dizziness
and tremor#\ GI system "16)#\ psychiatric
"19)#\ genito!urinary "2)#\ metabolic "2)#\
skin "2)# and others "09)#[ Di}erences
between individual newer anti!depressants
were found\ gastrointestinal disturbances\ for

example\ were higher in some than in others
but overall\ disturbances in the central nervous
system were the commonest for these seven
drugs[ In summary\ the DSRU was able to
classify adverse drug reactions by system organ
class and the sources of bias were discussed[


